
tvlnmby AnarllnJ Uft fui at Lorue

nJ gol i Doctor for Stewart '

Dul K.i!fh, Jul h recovsrl'
'Recover, to be sure ha did. Bullet hules

uinlgwine to hud him.'
'And Siewufi, whi became of him '

'Well, ha Hood hi iriul, and got off fW

want of white ev.dence. Thar wr niggers

enough seed the I'jing, but they tint legsl

witnesses.
You had better tske, cate, now Siaw-m- 's

Out ugiir.'
Take ears whaif It wsr a fair fighl. 1

thot him iwica'i took him down iht Uio

in my dug ou- t- got doctor end dressed

hit wounds, and put him in Columby jail

myself. Thai's aU right e notgh. Duk lovtt

tut like a brother ht the.'

"nvru v truocr sn

lUvitlViA.. i-"- - 48J""

s.i ;:yv r, ocTovatt ai,

Removal.
Th G.V C th 'C luiwma DeMocnAi

h:'I - j: t; ,ini into the new Biick

:..,(;. .i,;!- o! Min street, elew
ir- - Market.

authorized to act a
V "Y'.ViK, Esq.it

:, '".- - CVixmbia Ukmucbat,' onJ r- -

, ".J .,.,! afr tiulxriftion and Adotrti- -

llMMa A').C9 Pme-tlru- t.

Kaw York " m Ntuau-ttre- t.

Boston " 16 Mttte-itrec- t.

fla7. ai(i Caktrl-tt- :

Mercants-Meehan:- cs and Tradesmen may find

it to their advantage to a, vernse in r.i rI'
U i the only one pnunmea ai mc vuuuy
end has a greater circulation in the count) than

published wdhin nUltmUi.uy viler paper

AN APPRENTICE,

To the Printing business U wanttid at thia Of

ike. An active boj 15 or 16 jeaw of aj will r

eeive good encouragement.

The Printer in much in want of a few

tushe!" of WHEAT. CORN &BUCK
WIIEAl, of thoge who owe him U)ioii

avibticrinlion. He would also like a few

Luiheli of POTATOES

lC7Ai the Presidential election m 1844

the number of votes polled in Pennsylvania

31 331,881

At iht flection in 1840, 204,479

Decrease, 127,402

Tha tbove figures are wade up frow the

eTiuiul returns, and afford a full expla-

nation of the resnll of the election this fal

in Pennsylvania. Durinj the Uat two

vears the Voters of the state hive incrsased

ronsidenb'y n number, and ye! there is a

Tallin rff of near tevtntcen Ihouiand more

4han one third of the whole vote of 1844 !

Suppose we estimate the increase cf vote

for the two years at 10,000 only, that will

pako the vote of ihe state now to be 34 1 ,

891, but only 204,497 votes were given

iso that one hundred thirtiscven thouiand

four hundred voters did not vole at the la.e

election! The jiuth is, the eititH, town

and thickly settled districts gave a prjtty
full voto, while the agricultural Uislricls did

net give raofe than half their vole, Every

toJy knows which political patty would

have the benefit of euch a etato of facts, and

thete is therefore no good reason for those

to resuh who have received what ia. in

truth, an accidenta advantage:

trj-D.T-
vii! Wilmott, Democrat, is re

fleeted in the XIMi Congrestional Diatric

by a mf'iority of 7 17. The following if

'he ofTirial ctatca.enl of the niHjoruira.
DrHi!fw(U 410

Tioga 4fl

Susquehanna 291

Wilinolt's majority 747
In iJ ac'uri! ecuniy, in which !e rrsidea

he ran ne.T 200 ahead of the rest of th

Dcmicta'ic ticlict, and he r ceived a nr-jo-r

:ty ia ovcry county of his dittiiot.

Weha'.e nntbiiig Irom General Tayh i

si:tce iho lattle of Monterey, ttioogh sevp

ral rumor l.ivc been put afioal of disasterf

that have befallen him, to which no cri-d- i'

is attached. Accounts faora Mexico are oi

an interofiitig chancier, Genera! 6nti
Anna U suid to be organizing an army ol

30,000 men to marsh against (Jen. Tayloi
with tl," intention of meeting him atSaltilln,

important news ia therefore hourly expected
from him.

General Paiedes, the late President of

Jltxiro lias been banished ihe country, and

sailed for Havjnna, live um;u Bsylum for

fallen Mexican jrestn;sB. Our navy in iht
racirTf) has taken full possession (if tfe

and sie organizing a territorial nt

llo iele news from Utittil rsIors

VOTIi FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

I) m. Whig,
Foster Powpr.

Adimt 820 1.573
AU'Rhany 3.6S9 5 633

Armstrong 856 1,055

Uivrr 1.434 9.026
Bedford 1.390 1,245

lUki 3.833 2,493

nitir. GU3 1,448

Uradfoid 3 till 2 854

Uocks a.847 3,404
lljlrr 1.100 1,447

Cambria 631 793

Ctibou 448 373

Cheiior 3,10'i 3,570

Cnir 1.217 1.101

Clarion 79 755

ClesifieU 547 329

Clinton 533 643

Columbia 1,569 1 G14

Ciawl'oid 1,294 1,133
Cumberland 1,907 1,901

Dauphin 1.195 1 ;C91

DaltwtfO 1.03H 1.422

Erie 05 1S01
EJk 124 91

Fayette 1.676 2,136

Funklin 1,559 2,311

Greene 1,414 058

Huntingdon 915 1,551

Indiana, 434 1 326

JefJcraon 285 311

Juniata 534 593

nearer 2;H3 4 643

Lebanon ,0Si 1.507

Lihigh 1.847 1,108

Luzerne 1,435 1,622

Lycoming 947 1,58

McKeia 243 161

Mercer 1,357 2.08!
Mifflin 28 92S

Monroe 570 254

Montgom cry 3,060 2,761

Northampton 1,242 1,090

Northumberland 755 1,224
Priilad'j oiiy 3,593 5,681

aounly ll,53!i 5,871

Pike 250 138

Peiry Cfil 642

Potter 244 76

ShuylkW 2,103 2,537

Somerset 632 1,441

Susquehanna 1,579 1,126

7iogt 1,435 1,067

Union 905 1,976

Veningo 604 627

Washington 2 699 2,958

Warren 623 477

Wayne 794 650
Westmoreland .2.237 1,607

Wyoming 689 650tj

Yotk 2,138 2 312

9 054 97.953
Morion, Na iv, received 15,121

tJIdei Libsriy, 2,028.

THANKSGIVING DAY

PENNSYLVANIA; s.
In the name and by the authority oj

th e Com mon wealth Pen nsy leu n ia

UY FRANCIS II. SIIUNK,
GOVERNOR OF THE SfUDCOM

MONWELTII.
PROCLAMATION.

A. 5 Whereas, the public snil

g aleful acknowledgement of ihe goo I

net of God llis conftssion of our si n h

uid the supplies ion of U s coniiuuei
Ksvor, is a duty, not more imposed b

the obligations of reltgion,ihan sanction
A by the dictates of reason;AND waere
as, by Ihe general obsfrvsriee ef a djy
devoted to these sacred duiics, we mi
hope lo overt merited judgment?, seeurt
the blessings i oodne.i hs piominrcl
nd bind ourselves together ass con

munity in cur allegiance to Him, wit
is rightful sovei ign.

Therefore, in actordnc with mj
own atnsc cT p'opriel) , and the nlici

ation of a brae i, umber of recpeclahli

citirns, 1 appoint and recommend
fllTJRfDAy, THE 26TII J5A7 OF NovtM

der NEXT, to be obsei ved by the peo
i . t . l n , .

iie oi i ih oummonweann, as a iiy oi

TIIANI8GITJSO TO ALMIGHTV God, fo

his goodricsf, vouchsafed to us during
be past year? in eotiiinuinn to us th

jlrssings of civil and religious liberty
n preserving u from the mvsges of

disease in loading os with lh

iuits of his bounty in furnishing so

ibundar.tly the mesns of individual, do.

mestic nd rorial improvement ond en

joymtn' ; ind i.i continuing tmonj us

the tns'ittitior.1 ir.d ordiranfes cfour
holy rtligion, in all 'heir purifjirji d

levaiing i fl e nces,anJ while thus wlih

grateful heard va thank Hun for Hit

goodness, let us acknowledge our sins,

invoke his f.)rgivone, snd supplies!
his continued favor to cur beloved rotin

try. Il u humble ourselves btfure Him

that in his holy providence we haft
been involved in wsr with a neighbor-

ing Il Udio. I t ou r Ttunkngi ving foi

he victories he hss caused our arms to

achieve, let us commend to his com pis
ion the hearts thil have been made

lesolate by the ravages of the sword; &

earnestly prsy that a pmce, alike hon

arable to both nations, may be restored;

ind thai the whole family of man, unit"

e lin the bond sof fisnternal affeC'ioi ,my
forward in thn ciih i vation of even

,iecefut and Ufs'ul srl snd science, in

he advancement of cisil libtny, and the

iniversal diffusion of a p'ire and unde

fi'eil religion, coirealing whatever if

ivrong in ihe condition of human socie

ty, to ihe achievement of that h l and

noly destiny coiteri'pl t 'd in the pur

o of liifi lite benevolence.
G ?n under niy hand and the Great

S'al of ihe Stale, a) Hirrixburg, this

twenty-firs- t day tf October, in the

year of our Loid, one thousand euht
I urdied snd for y six, n1 the Com

monwealth die seventy first.
By the Govenoh. J. A1LLER-Secrttur- y

rf the Commonwealth'

ToguCo. l'a: The Democrats have

lected their whole ticket- - Assembly
Knox 47 mj. j Sl.eiill, Poller 49 nvj.

Bradford C, P.olett' M . 263;
Webb's 225.

G rdon F. Mis-o- : elected, to

he S ate Senate fioni Uiadfotd and Ti

m District by the hindiome injrny
I 590.

QhioElectLn Tin Columbus (Ohio)

Journal, state thai the unrfiicial mjori
y of Bt bb, (Whig.) for Governor, is

2025. It has accounts of Ihe elertioi
1 1 Whig snd 9 Democrats lo Congres,
ind ihe 12th District Mr, Vinton in

tear from. Thfc legikUiure stands;
Whig. Dem.

Senste, 18 18

House, 39 32

57 50

And one independent in the House.

The Libeity vote in this State will

ml be Its than 15,000 a very large

ncrense.

Wajeix.uton, Oct. 21, 1S46.

The original plan of op rations in

Mexico h been Uiely mud fled. The
,ilan hI first Adopted wool, I hive divided
uid weakened tur forces. 'I hat p'si'
vas prob.ibly agreed upon st a lime

rtrhen it wap upjioed tful theMexicsn.
A'ouKI m.iki? no show of opjioitiori lo

he invasion, T has eince bem uigcil

ipoo the Exfcuiive lo concentrate all

lie forces upon one objtct, am! it is us

to dav, Ihsl thene necessirv
changes have been made in the original
)l.m.

It now appears lhal General Wool is

to join Gen, Taylor st Sultilli', moving

y way of Cohahoils, snd leaving a gar

ison there; snd !ht Gen. Kearney it

o march to ihe same point by way of

Chihu'ihui, a karfilly leng march.
Gen. Patterson, with a Urgo force, is

j be transported to Tampico,and means

of transportation have already been pre
pared. ILs force will if lound nrces

sary, be ordered to unite with Taylor's
t San Luis Putosi, and, if not rnav be

mployed in a contemplated attack on

V ra Cruz.

If this is the pl .n, ii is a sensible ore,
ind il will prevent the danger, but loo

p parent, of ihe ul er sacr fi?e cf Tuy.

i I commnnd. After allowing for all

he lioops left atTampico, 8dtillo,Mon
iy, Chihua! u?, Santa Fe &c. General

Puy lor will thus be enabled to meet

Siiia Anna al San Luis, wi'.h a force of

17,000 nun.

Nfta Anthracite Furnanct The
wo large Anthracite Iron Furnaces, re

cently erected at Allentown, Leh'gh
county, by Messrs. Bevtn, Humphreys
k Co., of PhiladelphiPj weje eucr(slul
ly blown in last week, by Mr. IJrjimin
Ptrry, the 'Iron K ng,? ind continue lo
work properniisly.

The JfVgt feel gloricui.

The Oakland Ilank.-I- tt Atselt The

following is a sta'.euieiii of the assets of

this Michigan bubbli;
'One dusk one press one pair scales two

carpets Iwo stoves and pipe one pair of p

ihears one counter brush one fur specie box

(empty one stool one table and spread,

three brass oandlcsiicks one looking glass,

seven chairs two chair cushions one wood

box one glass case two beds tnd bedding,

one Iron vault aud conienis.'j

The contents of the vault are supposed

to be ebout forty dollars in specie, a fuw

notes payable lo the bills of the bank, and

a book accoouot of about forty-on- s thous.

snd dollars against W. Trucsdail, the own
i

er of the B.mk. From the statement the

bill holders can form an idea of what ihe

prospects are for the redemption o( the cir

culation.

TtfpvtiCohtrad cted There ported

call on Pennsy Ivania and other Slates

lor volunteers to reinforce Ihe army of

Gen.Taylor.is contradicted by iheoffici

al paper. That paper say.--: 'Whether

or when Ihe Government will call for

some volunteers, we know lot, and it is

possible ttity have not ytt decided; but

no such call has been made.' The u

alao gives a qualified contradiction

o a tumor circulating in the papers on

he imputed authority of L t ut. Berry-ma- n

ol the navy, ihat Ihe government
had ordered sn attack on Vera Cruz.

Etfy Meli d of Taking San Juan
de UiloU.WiHe, Ihe iEionaut, propo-a- t

in a Lancaster piper lo take iheCas- -

lie of San Juan by means of a balloon,

'oaded with percussioned bemb shel'

and loipedote, and maiccuvrttl by a ca-l- e

5,000 feel lor g.The balloon lo laki

position direc ly over the castle, and

then lo discharge its desiiucive conten'
upon iht I (' . f ll e d.votrd i'o .With

'.his do t il war ship hanging a mile hove

ihe fort, supplied with a ihousaiid per
cussioned bomb shells, Ihe Caitle of Ve-

ra Ciuz rould be taken, he thick?, with-ou- t

thi loss ol a single lifts to Ihe trmy,
and al an expense that wi u'd be com-

paratively nothing to what il will be l

take it by the cummon mode of attack

As Mr. Wise undcistand ihe operation,

he is I be very man lo entrust with I h i r

importanl undertaking- - Should hi!

rake Ibis redoubtable fortress by these

novr'l nicanc, he will arquiie a renow
thai will go far lo rival the claims n

General Taylor to the next Presidency

Gr"!ing the Tumato vpon The Pa
tato. At a metling of the New Ym

Fiirmei's Club, Mr. Meis read liorr,

die 'burials of ihe Iioyal Horticulture

Society ol 1 arts, an accuunl ol a sue

crt'ful txpeiinu'rit of grul'iing a stem o

he tomato upon the ttalk cf a potaio

hy which a ciop of tomaloes was raisei

in Ihe air, ami one of potatoes in iht

'(.ph. The tcnia'o snd '.be potato ait

of 'lie same genus of plan's.

A most singular disclosure or confe'
sion of robbery has been made by

oung man in this cou-itry- . I i the y--

1S43, dm ii Ihe carnival, Iwo crowm

ol gold, studded wiih diamonds, Valu

ed at over 50,000, were stolen from ih

Church of Sainte Marie in .iZ

pel Ir, Fi suet. The Cure of this chuicl S

has lately received a letter finm Boston

in which a young mnn wt II known a

oners to leturn the

property in perlecl condition, provided
4 j early pension is settled upon him,
and thai an agent comcg to Button I

leceive the lost treasure.

A mournful accident occurred in cm
of ihe factories si Gi een ille, Inst week

by which a daughter of Jacob Wliildei
lost her li'e. She was standing near an

urriiiht shaft combing her hair; and

eing'n g a gay sir, when by some sad fa

ahty her hair was caugnt in the revoln g

shift,, snd her body suddenly thrown ii

Mich a position as lo break her neck,
A

causing instant death. The young la

dy was not an operative In the mill, bol
was woiking therein Ihe place of
friend who had gone away on a visit.
She went into the mill, we are told, bi

:he esrnesl solicitation of her mother, lo

allow her friend ihejoppoitoniiy ioleae
and hsd ecsree ly been there Iwohuurs and

when the catastrophe recurred. he

in
The .M ch'gan Insurance b3nk, s t,e

wildest rcucern, with S6000 specie snd 0ol
aimnM.:...!.,:.. l i ,1..c;icu;s ioc, is aos.ui uuming.juis

We Lava mentlontd, si tiny eenrrfd
ihe desth of two children of Mr. Cumin

of Orange couuly, N. J., by hydropho

bis We lnve now o announce snoth

r victim in the sime family i f olorel

man, who is supposed to huve receivitl
(he virui lliroiigh some hn k-- o skin or

his hn id whilst adminislei ing a do-- '
of medicine lo a dog, the prupf y oi

his nustei.

Pope Pius IX. g ven notice to all

Italians who have li fl Iheir country, foi

political reasons, thst s full pardon wil

be rrtnted to thrm, upon Iheir making

promise on Iheir honor lhl ihey will

not, in future, in any mn ner,buse this

set ol clemency; which is is politic of
he part of the N'W P p , as it is

creditable to him si a Cm isinn ami

i ruler, desiring the gudofa pe ip'e,

long bully gov. rued. Tneoffi'Mil n

lice of thi act appears in ihe Couriei

drs Rials Utti. sin'ied bv! Daniel J

Desmond, Consul Gem ral of ihe Ponli

fical Siseit.

A Swrd. The ci'izens ofN'wburgl

N. Y., aie about to present lo Capt.Dui

can. of the u. a. Army, a siilftidn'
wnnl, as a token oi thi ir regard for hi

services on the II t o Omii'le,

Penniyhania, W e copy the following

article from llie New Yotk Journal of Com

merce, in order lo show our readers Iht

views entertained oui of our state in relation

to the recent election. The art'cle contains

some wholesome truths, and exhibits some

of tho causes of our defeat. The editor

says; Ii is not to be denied thai impor

ianl political changes have taken place in

several counties of Pennsylvania, during

the present year, nd indicated by the results

of ilie recent elections, particularly in the

coal and iron regions; and p rhaps ire
Whigs a e right in attributing theui lo the

passage of the new Tariff law. Whei.

men huve been long pampered al the public

expense il requires mure disiiiieresiedneff
tliMi mosl irnin possess, in be willing in

make any abatement of l'ie spui's. II m il

ibis is ihe ground of their dissatisfaeiion,
tvhy do they expend hupun men who have

exerted themeelvej to prevent Ihe passage

of that law, and in favor of ihe Tarill of 19

42. Such was ihe ca6e with every Demo

crat in Congress from Pciins) Ivania,

well ueveiy Whig.,) except David Wilimu

i'rnin llie district composed of Bradford,

.Susqiiuhanna and Tioga. Ycl he is proba-

bly while several of those w ho

voted against the bill, have had lexve lo

siay el lioine. Fur ourselves, we do nm

a straw vlu.tlier Ti riff W hig or Tarifl

Dcinocruts are elected. And we are inclin--

to lit i n It it would have been heller policy
fur the Democrat lo adhere to sound prin-

ciples, even with the certainty of defeat llie

first year, ihan to swerve from those prin-

ciples, for any purpose whatever. Difea;

ide first year on such grounds, would
then) a triumphant victory ihe next.

Whatever gains may have been made by

ihe 'bigs at this elei'imn, nruhing ut all

Ins been gained in favor ol the Tariff of 18

i and iiolliiug can be, unices by the dtiVai

"I Uavid W'iiinut.'

DEATH OF JOHN L WEB 13.

We Bie )Bined lo leain thai John L.

Webb, Member of Assembly elect f orn

Urni'.l'oid Co., Pa died vny suddenly
i his residence in Easl Smithfield. or

torday eveninn list. This will be i

t vcrc caiamnv tome community n

vl.icli I e lived, an I to Ihe stale, as no

man in iNorUtcrn rennsylvsnia, wa?

more universally esteemed, and possess
(I mi re noble qualities than Mr.Wiss

He Wfesa p i o ti". in n t nu mbtr of the las

L"g iliiuie, and Bradford county ha

lost ono of Hie soundest and ablest rrp
resen'ntivts she ever hud in Ihat body.

Elmiru Gazelle.

The Wisconsin Legislaiure.afier luv-n- g

elected a printer, vo'ed themselvee
weniy copies npieie.at four ccuta each,
f his Joui n l.

Eztraordirtuy instance of Gambling.-
colored fireman, on board a steamboit

runnirg between Bi Louis and N, Or runs.
having lost all hts muney al ptker with hie

companions, staked his clothing tnd bfn g

till unfortunate, pledged his freedom for

small amount. Losing this, ihe bets were
doubled, and he finally, at .one desperate

;zard, ventured his full value sjB a slave,
laid down his free papers, io represent

slake. He list, suffered his certificate!)

be ilesirovcd. and was bhmIIu cnt.i k.

winner to a slave denier. hn h..;.
io lake him at a small ditcotini uron

.
atsetsed value, J

A'iqiJu .VlUon, the hiiorim, n
dial the iiomsiite debt on !i-- r hiih l.i,

land now staggers is incosistent wiib tl.u

niaiiiienunce of national iedf pendenre.l."!

BrouglHin says, ihut England is under ft- -

oiniz mes in keep ihe peace in the sum
if 1800,000 000. Ihe amount of hei nation
I debt.

Paying Dm for it. It is said that ihe

ie iiiiboai (neat Western was seized al
Liverpool, on her trip to England in

'onsequence of s one or.e on board having

iileinp ed to iniruduce surreitiiiously a

tfge quantity of tobacco inio lhal country
Sim Wd released on the payment by the

.uers of some '20,000 or '30,000.
Ilrouk'yn fiagle,

the 221 insl. hv tho
'V' - J lver .Mr. Hamilton Fi-h- lu

"S 1'UZABtTII 1'Vf TKIOIAN hoih of Hoar
I'igcrei k.

On the 221 ins:, near Lighlslreei. hv the
Kej. H. Funk. Mr. V,Lliam IIaobnbucii
n Miss Mary Kkllkb

LATEST AND CHHEAPEST.

GEOIlGVE.1VE.l,
IS JUST OPENF.Vo H rs

Fall and Vintcr Goods
AiNU purrhsien xvill finJ ftch and aJ;elldid

sortmciu of

Dy Good,, Graenn, Qaeensware,
UurdwareXedanoare, H,,

Crpx, Ilisond
Shoes,

non.ititing in part of Cilb (i.
n ere- -, .Orego, Glas,,v nd Kmi1,k.

lam and prima ofn.c niot fal,i0,ml,0 Ky ,..
Z7u, E,e MbL- - Da"ish 'J

To nil iliom winhii.c f.,,i,,..i.i. , .

while the ashoitment is th'ulull for taii'tt of liar'nins.
Oct. 31.

t? I,,e p,,,,,ic ,h' "'.ua"Vf?t y'V "Mr the co.,rof Main

ee v e daiK ree"' l""""l,U!'8' "ht" ho ' '

FiESll liAI.'iMORE OYSTERS
wliich he will sell by the CAN or lesa.

He will also keep on (mid a general nwirtmont
i) f

Fitrns. Nuts ajtd Co.vrrcTio.vARr
He invites all to call and taste for thcnwlrp,

JOHN YOMZ.

NOTICE.
All pprsnns inde:blPi to ihe Rtiie of

Samuel Hagrnbuch, dereased, eiihcr upon
Vendue Notes, or otherwise, must makte
oayrnenl inimediiiialy to ihe subscriber or
"usi wi.l bn made.

B. HAOKNniJCII, Mm'r.
All pprsnng indebted io ihe subsenher

tnusl also eorne forward setiln up iheir
and pay up, or like consequences

will follow.
R. IIAGENHUCII.

CRAM) JURORS.
For Xnv ember Term, I). 1816.

111. nun John Otven PrWr Menrh
(liiarcreek-I.tM- vis Fang J .hn T. f),vis
Cenire Cyrus Orn ling

Yeitei Jeremiah Fuu
er

Drrry James McDoweil James Freeze
l.imeeione Joseph K ink
f,ih.-r(- I,iti(.ri Siniii'gton
Mifflin Juspph Kirkendall, iaac Davis,

John Drown jr.
Madison John Kicner
Montour Eli riarton
Mahoiiing Julio S Wilson O AI Shoop
Maine Menrv .Miller
Orange (.eorfff Vance. r.
Hoaringcrtck John Veager, Leonard Ad- -

Suearloaf John Kilejr,
Pulley Samuel Manuon

Traverse Jurors for November Term.

Ulouai Jesse S'laiinon Ueijimin Ilagen
buch

Briarcreck Hugh McBride
(Jallawissa Joseph Hay hurst
Centre Wm Hutchinson
Derrv James Johnson
Fiihingcrtek Ciias W Former
Franklin H B Swszey Joseph feeder

jotin i,ow josepn j eiier
lemlock Andrew

Jackson John McIIenry
imestone jesepli 1' ulton John S Follmer
David Davis

Libeity Jonathan Fuloier Jonathan Riah
el fobert wlker

VJadison Jeise iUrber
Vlahoning D N Kownover J Comelison

David Kistsl, her.ry Sanders Thomaa
Lloyd

Aoottur-E- li Menrlerihcll
Mount PieBsani J HUr
Vlaine Jacob Fisher
Mifflin Samuel Creasy
Roarir.gcreek Wm Miller Lewis Jchrsen

Samuel hck
Sugartoaf John Lowis Andrew Iless Wq

Cole
Valley Ym Curry


